<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT_NO</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>REGN_NO</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>MAX/MIN</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Batra SWATI BHARATANLAL KAMALI</td>
<td>14S000809</td>
<td>158 KMKCP</td>
<td>100/40</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CR: C 4*6=24, D 4*5=20, E 4*4=24

Total: 215/500, SGPA: 20/20

# = 0.22x, @ = 0.5042, * = 0.5043, EX: EXEMPT CARRIED; /: FEMALE; AA: ABSENT; ADC: ADMN. CANCELLED; #: MARKS CARRIED;
RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL E: EXEMPTION;
OUT OF HUNDRED GRADES; MARKS IN PERCENTAGE; GRADE POINTS: O+; 90+; 10, O; 80-89.99; 9, A; 70-79.99; 8, B; 60-69.99; 7;
C 50-59.99; 6, D 40-49.99; 5, F (FAIL); 39.99 AND BELOW; 1;
### Subjects
- 08: QUALITY ASSURANCE SYSTEMS
- 01: BIOSTATISTICS AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
- 06E: ANALYTICAL METHOD DEVELOPMENT AND VALIDATION TECHNIQUES
- 07E: SPECTROSCOPIC STRUCTURAL ELUCIDATION
- 09: PHARMACEUTICAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT
- 29: EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES IN PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES

### Heads
- TH: THEORY
- IA: INTERNAL ASSESSMENT

### Seat No | Name of Candidate | REGN No | College | MAX/MIN | RESULT | REMARKS
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
702 Patil Tejas Suhas SWATI | 14G01077 | 785 Vivekanand Pharmacy | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40 | 75/30 | 25/- | 100/40

**CG**: 50/100; **CR**: 45/100; **D**: 40/100; **F**: 35/100; **FAIL**: 30/100; **FAIL**: 25/100; **FAIL**: 20/100; **FAIL**: 15/100; **FAIL**: 10/100; **FAIL**: 5/100; **FAIL**: 0/100

**Total**: 167/500; **SGPA**: /20